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. The Press and Banner
MTTabllabed every Wednesday at H e

ear ta advaaea.

Wednesday, April 8, 1903.

Cileftsasw CiMk-lrewsle*** Water
Back.

Mr. Newloa afeAdema vse one of tbe good
termers who ««re ta town last Monday. Ha
aad tbe editor of tbe Preee and Banner oacd
to fleb in Cblefcaeaw ereek, and on ooeaalon
went swlmmlBf Id tbe bole below Bro*ol*»'e
water raek. That wae fifty yean ago. We
mmhm titan.

"WalUac to ». Tkian « #

I."
Mr. 8. T. Croatar to u eoibaalaatle ftirnltaramtoalkeiurtr vbo to now making a bb>

aloaa tortooe at tba bulowi. Hto eotboalaamvaa taaplrlnc, and when aaked If ba
voald taka stock to a oav torallare factory,
TCattad that ba voold pralar to wait a IIIlia
ud "aaa how tbisga oona oat down bar*."

There will baa meeting of tba mamban of
Chap 8am MaOowan No. SU U. C. V.. next
SMarday tba lit* tnel. at DooaMa. 3 o'eloek
p^a. aUmembersarareqgeeiad to ba preeattt.W/R. Dodo. Com.

W. B. Acker, Adj.

Chlcava ttlaa ash.
Tbta axaaileot troapa will raadar ona of lu

moat excellent oomadtoa In tba City Opera
Kaaaa, Mooday, April A Tbla troapa eomaa
highly recommended by botb Pram aad padmaadarary ooa ehoald wltaaas II April
m, rtfanr pnw vui nconin, ud ctw?
OM to gaaraatood a goodUm

Maglac CMVMUM.
ttorPrw ud Buur:-Pton pabllah

Ibmgb itoMiwMorfoor ptptr thx tbe
BtortlH Oooaty 81ogtng (jnv«UN will
SeJMidHlotkyllfwBipUal aboreb soar
Ifa,«aMwtey and Saoday. April 2Kb ud
Wtte Ail atngwa lnvllod to mm and bring
UMlr boob i Respect rally,

J. w. Barrtoa.

Maw Tiltpiwi.
14 ndMtaal oor Bom Oooapaay bora

bavean agreement with tbe Bel ITeJepbooe
OHtoMI WbM wlllflve aa eonneotlon wltb
(to fftoWMUtrr. Aa Local Company will
.totlloolraatt ell tbollaee ud pat Id Ha
Baft Lowg11W ! Telephone la plaee*of tbe
limwawa aow la as* Tto raw will of
warn bo mind aoaaa, bat wa onderataad
tbat tkr wMI bo lower tbaa aay al oor
aigbbow bOTlag Um bom up-to-date mntote

Try It.

9 AMat waa tbrowa oat by oaeof tbe apeakMOUuUMlKoada OcsTenllon 00 Moo-
iV wMab oar «ir fc>w aslgbt eoaddti
ad It la tbla; aMaaodand graval oa aoaar
wOm tfimniM aa aitparlMMt loataad
Of m BOiHy Mllifwi. A good, permanent
aad Hi grnval roadway aU latUa dwp
will aaM Moat oaa-toortta what Macadam
mm Mi Is mM to ba m good. Oiva it a

"llRfe mm* UIU PriMlDlca.'4
Marab «Ui, IKK.

ltaiaM^MCddWBt fcK^lb*
' aMM.1MM> MQdiag II. IltatbabfegMtaad
. iaM aaoaty aapw to u» world. Baoilylea
alt aaorc lian my dally. It la a ooacaom

lofbfgb aad tony pnadplaawa acad lo
ttHMaia May yoo aad tba hw asd
Haaaar llva a lose time.

BmI Mlaa ThU.
Ob naat Wadaaaday sight aadar tba as
aMM of tba OMsbim of tba Oootedaraajr.
Jja*" wtb ba paaaawnd bar*.
Tba aMM of abaraatara la imipoanlof llii

vary boat toJaot to Cbaatar and aomaa ap to
Maay afiba jbawa oa tba road.
Mr*- Rob Roy Walaoo oaa Mlaa Jaaol«

Ooiila, who taao wall ud hnnbly knowo
bara, will aby tba laadlng rota, mod tbat l»
tmmmmx to draw a iarga lanaaaa Ad

Wlao,*,» aad IOjm,

aaaiar toHaaat.
Minor lattBW vm la lowo Ml* Day ud

MUlflm Baada Mint. Dorian btoata)
M Mi toMiM tt IM Prw ud Huow m
Sea. Tk editor mmi bla abeeaoa at U>»
Unaeud Umoeaatftaeai tollara toueabtadto
ItaiNMfMM. Mr. Laifer aarved bt»
MadHwab wall li ta>Hnm of lUpw>ani»
U«N,,ud nvailuMir be will bo doabt»»
«Mo <o »K tertber end greater eooeoeilons for
UM pmpito wfeta Me mpreueoia.

April MM
li til algbt Ibe Cbtoego Olee Cla b render*
1MMaee prograai la tbe Opera Moose. It
le Ant atom aad deeareee a large eadleaee.

Can. F. W. R. Maxck aad Mr*. Nuot
were In iowp Hale Day. Yaey baee aeaa bmtrtodfcraavaraiyean, aad aU& aeon to be like
loeara. We kelleee It waa tbe Captain wbo
eMderaed oareaaUaaeat oa naoaamenu. Hr
WMm that HiMpMl waaa woadorfbl lead
or. Mat Ma Uilaka tbe dlsUagaiabed leadrr
waaaottbaeMly pebble oa tbe beaeb.
Ma lUmwi baa ao tor recovered bei

baaitb aeia beabM to baagala at ber poet in
tbe toUaiapb oAoe. Daring ber laablity tr
to'ttH» illii Mr. Browa wee klad to ber

Mid^lojWMiebtte la aoMdlng aad reoelvta«

Ybmmm to talk of a saw all *111 at Abb*
nto, bat, a« toar, tbat to ail. It baa been aogplaMdtbe^Meaere^QUHam ^Brothers
. Thmmm to ao'raeaoo why otber ladaetrtal

, Hfttoipitoai aboaH MOfe ap la AbbetUie.
1 Mae. T. 9. Haalaracn wiupreaeb at Lebaa«MBeat ftoaaday nornlug at elevea o'clock

Mm. fttUAgMom of Aaderaoa waa la
toana a tow day* toat weak.

A Pino «rfp
Ob a itood, tang llto to what yoo will bawlii

yoa mm yoar feod «n(Bii|. Tbrnuow
«txkm "CUftoo" floor tor too? brood and yoo
wlUbatoaflntolaasboaltb food tbrw time*
do/. LiT.AT. M. MUlor.

rtdwl Looalo.
Moa Mlliiaory trorjr vnk,M Hoddoo'a.
no MOM, la Moot Wrtcbt biook dm

muriakjMi la at Haddoo'*.
MMftooimtoa febrtqow tor ablrt watotiiatMafioa*.

^JUgwiodtag^aow paumu to arrive thta

UMa Mppm, allllio latest atyto*. wltbmonh Cobaa hoola, at Haddoo*a>
atlt id law ppHiinM
M* pattaraa oa aaio Ihto week at Had lOM'o

Looala.
ooiOovo-Too «u> flaO tb« Qotdeo

KTsr*rw^*ai*MNir'WM"e """

1mm ln< Wow to lb* Um to Blast.
» Tom will Sod all wM at Glaaa'a fraab and

aia. ValaaUaa. Wax, dwnpod, Kj. Woo^ttoljiy^ttM, atoo pole and dwarf

fwri llllil Oaed to eat pm for yoor
aaw. M at Gtou'a.
tifcufcw Paa< Mlaad «ala aad eroabed

aarotoryoaae oblefca. flod It at Glenn'a.
Qtoaa aaa farnleb too Wllaoo plan ten,

toiflatahlpawtaold. Better baj now.

TMa Halpa TmI
JaatWMlMim caUeaa Devoae paint. Gull

aa aa tor any aaooat or any color. W ara
piforad to Mil 700 good paint at a low

Wawhsd.a aaa toaall Mewlac maebinea.
A Mai eoatraat to. right kind of a man to
jj>rt*i wilt food ehaoaaa tor promotion.
Experience not >mmry. Call oa or ad<IW|Tbe Hlnger M%. Co.,

Ontowood, 8. C.

Boys tike tbe atyle.mothen Ilka the man
aad making and fctbara Ilka iba prioa of the
Mrs. Jane Hopkloe Itoa of oblldrena oloiblnc
to be tonnd at Hall * Anderaoo'a.

VtorcoMeaad laartppe, taka Mllford'a oold
Mdjy£fpa tobMa. tor aale by C. A. Milford.

Gatyon a dack of flinch earda. Everybody
la ptaylnf fllneb. Yoa oan gat ibem at
Spaada Drat Mora.
Wbaa la aaad of Ina perfomery. call and

look at oar tine. Too will ba convinced wo

aalhtpapa. MUtord'a Dro« (Mora.
A lam bill of eboloa stationery expected

t tbla weak. call and aaa tbaaa goods. P. B

Tba baat evidence of tba merit of tbe Ctnoo
dear la tbst everybody amokes it and every
NtaUar waata lo aaU 11 We eel I from three
to ve tboaaaad evory montb. P. B. Speed.

*

L

GOOD ROADS CONTENTION.
C«*(rM«m)>n UIIoht and Alkra Ad*
drsased the NmIIhk Haleday.

Under a call by the Supervisor of the Countya representative body of men Irora every
Miction of tbe County convened In tb* Court
IfmmtIHm Sttanlay, April Bib. 1903, to
oonslder Ibe matter of Improving our public
road* and to organise* "Good Roads Association",If thought advisable.
Supervisor Nick lee called tbe meeting to

order. Senator A. C. Latimer being preeeot
by Invitation. was called upon to address the
meeting. His nd>lre«* was full of Informutlon
on tbe matter or Good Koads and tbe method
to be planned. He dwelt especially npou the
importance of placing ourselves In a position
to avail of any provisions which the General
Government might make to aid tbe matter
of good mads, which be thought would be
dooe by tbe next Congress. He was followedby Congressrasn Wyatt Aiken, with an
enoounuring speech on lb* same subject, and
Hon. I. H. McCalla was called upon to closetbedleooselon. His »peecb was full of practl
cal suggestions, and be Is in full accord wltb
tbe movement. Supervisor Nlokles then
called upon the meeting to organls*. which
was done by eleetlng Hon. I. H. McCalla
President of Tbe Abbevllie County Good
Roads AseoelaUon. J. C. Martin and W. A.
Stevenson were elected vice prceldeota and
L. W. Perrln, secretary. Tbe preeldent was
inetrocled to appoint an executive commit-
lee, oonaiaung 01 lurtc pentonn irom e*cm

townablp: the following persons were appotsted:
EXECUTIVE &XMITTEE.

Abbeville.L. W. Perrlo, J. L. MeMllleo, J.
C. Fnraoaon.
Doe West.R. C Brown lee, M. G. Donald, J.

T. Bryant.
Donald®-W. R Dann, K. L. Waldrap, R. L.

Barmore.
Diamond Hill.J. E. Brownlee, Dr. J. A.

Anderson, W. D. Mud.
Lownd«avltlc.I. H. McCalla, E. W. Harper,

J. C. Lomax.
Magnolia.Ed Kelser, H. W. Laweoa, J. P.

Cllnkaeaiee.
Cfelboao Mill*.J. W. Morrab, A. O. Grant,

McDonald.
Bordeaux.Cap!. J. A. Roblnaon, Mam Edwarda.J. W. Ward law.
Indian H1H-J. E. Bradley, i.W. Younv, W.

P. Wldeooan.
Cedar Springs.Dr. W. A. Hunter, A. K.

Wataoo, H/T. Preaely.
BmlthTill*.T. M. foibert, W. A. Lomax. J.

E. Lomax.
Loog Cane.W. T. Cowan, A. L. Mel 1wain,

T. WMcCord.
A eommlttee consisting of Minn Wyatte

Aiken, R. E. Hill end P. B. Carwile waa ap

Ctinted to prepare a eonatltotion and rales
r tbe association. Tbe following wee reportedand adopted:

ooKSTrnmow.

1. Tbe purpose. oooatltution and by-lawa of <

tbe Abbeville County Good Road* Aeaoelattoa.»

RAMI or TBI oBOAHIXATIOW.

1 Tble organisation abail be knows ee
Tbe Abbeville County Good Boade Association."

OBJCOT or THB ASSOCIATION.

1 The object bad In view stall be the Improvemeatof lbs pablle blgb-ways of tb«

TUB MEANS TO TUB BHD.

4. Tbe ibmsi by wbleb (be object of tbU
asoofltotloo ta to be aeoompltibed, »ball be;

1st. By coanclllng with nod enooaraeioc
oar HapwTlnr and iboM Moetaitd wllb >tio I
wbo arti ebvnd wllb tb« epeelal duty o>
keeploe op ana Improving oar blgb-vaya, to
ibeir efforts to tbat direction.
tod, by holding convention# from litre to

llaee tor tbe parpoee or dlacoeslng the questionoi rood Improvement wltn view to
wlvlni, llpoMlbl*, »ome more efficient nod
Mtbtefliory eyetera of keeplog In repair sod
Improving tbe pablle road* of Ibe Gocnly.
tbau tbat now In cae. And, floally. by ao agitatinglb? eobject of good roada aa aball
awaken aoeb a v»ollment among oar eltiseo»
and l*i payer* ae will render tbem willing lo
be taxed for tbe pnrpoae of railing tbe means
wberswilb to accomplish ao deolrsable an
end.
WHO abb bllboiblb TO Ifexbeb&hif.

8. Any reputable wbltc male cltlsed of tbt
County may become a member of tbla aaaoelatlouby signing tbe roll of memberablp.

orricEBS or the association.

tL Tbeoffleeraof tbtaaaaoelatlon aball oon-
«liit ofa President, Brat and aecond vice Preeldsni,secretary and Traaaarer and an execoliveCommittee cosapoeed of tbree membert
irora men townaoip.
DITTT or PRMDK&rr AUD CTI1KK orriCKKt--.

Tbe President shall prealde at all regular
ad extra meeting* ol tbeaMoolatloa ; mekt

tbe neoowary arralngemenU for *ncb meet
lnga,aod do all och tbingeae will natorail}
praoiito tbe object Id view by tbo aaaoclat Ion.
Tba Vice President. In tbe order named,
ball, lu tba abeeoce or disability of tba Preeldeoi.perform tbedntleauf that office.
Tbe Hrcretary atMl Trcaanrer dull dlacbargi

tbe dnilM oaoallyjwrformed by aucb officer .
Tbe Exrooilve Committee shall act aa an. '

advisory board to tbe otber officers of tbe m-aoclatkn,and abalii perform ail soeb additionaldu'* aa may be erjolned by reeolntlon of
tbe arelation at Ita stated or extra meeting*.

TIMX AMD I'LACK or MKCTIHU

tL TbU aaaodalion shall meet In tbe city 0/
Abbeville, at some convenient place, twice a

Jear, via. on tbe lat Monday In January and
oly, respectively, and In addition tbereta

*n extra seaalon, upon tbe oall of tbe Frealdenu
orricuu now xlectxd ahd lknuth or

TUUI.

Tbe offloera of tbla aaaoclatlon aball b»
elected In tbe manner deemed moat ooavtn>
lea t by tbe aeaociation, and tbe term of aer
vice aball be foe one year.

WHAT 8HA1.L CONSTITUTE A QUOHCX.
Bepreaentatlcio tor a majority of tbe town

ablpa of tbe Cocinty aball conetitnte a quorumlor tbe iraneactlon of any boelneaa.
Oocfteaaman Aiken offered tbe followingreeolntlon wbliih waa docketed tor Considerationat tbe next meeting of tbe aaaoclatlon :

USOLITTIOK.
Resolved, That it la tbe aenae of this tr eel

ing that tbe Oommlaaloner of Abbeville 1
cuouiy bsimi gooa p«raiu«ni ruaan »r in la
oounty oo e*ey mdN sod that Umjt take
Mb atepe aa in tbelr Judgment are niimmj
to mtlt aoob improvement* at the earlleet
poaelble day. Wyalt Aiken.
Senator Latimer vac elected an honorary

member of tba aeeootatlon. It la bopad Ibat
etery vote In tba Ooontjr will become a meffl
bar. It will not coat anything to do to, and
KOtx* roada la a matter In wbleb every one la
Interested. I

Tale'a Lev Prlooa I
Yoo ean boy a Gee Haw collar from H. M

Tate A Oo. for 60c.
It looka Ilka eaay tlmea wben Tale will aall

yoo 141 be good green coffee for 1.00
Tat* vanU yoor bnelneee and will eell you

gooda eo aa to gat It If yoo will give tbem a
ebanca.
141be good Soda tor So at H. M. Tata A Co.
We bava a toll Una of baantltol spring and (

cornmer dreea gooda. <

A look will convince yon Ibat tba prlcea are
lower bare tban eleewbere.
Anybody can wear eorka when tbey can

bny tbem from Tale « paint for 25 cent*.
Yoo can afford lo wear clean eloibee if yoo

boy yoor eoap from Tat*. 6 cakea Octagon
for 25 oenlc 11 oakmi Ark tor 85 cent*.

IBnuMtlc Clak.
The Cbeater Dramatic Clob baa kindly ooneenledto five Ibelr popular comedy. "Jane,"

bare In ibe Osort Houae Wednesday night.
i<nu ioiuuiv. aii ui iuo ^ruucfua. ca*

ptotM, will be given to tbe CooMtrtlt mooomentof Abbeville County. Tbla U I mod
Interesting play ibat baa bean rendered lo
Cboaur by bar pobllo«plrli*d young people,
amooi whom la Mr*. Walaoo, ao pleasantly
remembered bare aa Vina Jennie Oorrle. Let
ua all turn oat and give oar gen*roaa Chester
Irleoda a. full bouae Wednesday nlgbt (I6tb)
at nine o'clock.

PIas* CMady at Hpecd*.
P. B. Hpoed baa lasr received a freab aupply

of Easier OonleoUooMry. Don't let lbs bappy
Eaaler tide paaa onieaa you make yoor best
girl bappy by sending ber a box.
Don't lorgel thai P. It. Speed baa a most deItcloaaaupply of tbe very best candy.
Did yoo »vtr see a pretty girl tbat did oot

like candy? Why no. Well, Speed can sapplyyoa'Wilb tbe beat.
P. K. Speed bas anything you want la tbe

Ho* of dross, stationery perfumery toilet
articles and eoofecUonary. Hla prloea will
aull tb* alts of your pocket book.

Ceagraialalea lb* Editor.
(Newberry Herald and News.)

Editor Hugb Wllaon laat week computed
tbe mb year of bis connection wilb lbs Abbetllie Pre. and Banuer. Editor Wilson luu
made the Press and Banner ooe ol tbe brightenaiseela lo lb* Htate. and alter nearly a half
century devoted to Journalism, wield* tbe
Kami) flo».nl pen wblcb characterlard bin
youtb. We congratulate tbe Frees and Bannernud Ita editor. j

Toilet seta, manicure acta, vases, leather <

jtooda, aud fine oologne, at Mlltora'a l>rug

.

' '
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The Kerr Fi
GO-CARr

The reclining:
leading factor]
The prettiest d

provements. £

Yours for F

The Kerr Fi

SherwihI

FOR ALL I
I GOOD PA

« No matter what you want tc

% and most economical paint
% Sherwin-Williams label.

Every package backed
the largest paint maker

Ask ns for color can!

ABBEVILLE ]

ivvu

*** ***:Jg

LOOK IN
at oar Easter "preparations." The
light af this great aasortment of

DELICIOUS
CONFECTIONERY

Is a charming one and will bring feelinnof nleuunt anticiDation to the
mouth.
Special Candies for Easter have

taken the plaoe of, but not crowded out
the regular good things.
Tbe place to get what yov want.

I

Speed's Drug Store

Bharlartoi and Western Oarolin& R. 1
Aagista aad Aakerille Short Line.

Schedule In effect February ST>, )|Wa.

Lv t*d«m 7 3 ta

Lv Abbeville (IDun
Lv (*alb<>un Fall* . 6 im
Lt McCormlck - ViHlui 3 40 pa
kr August*. II 4l» am 5 *0 \>tm
Lf Anen»U.. 2 .% ;>tn
Lt Allendale...- . 4 30 pa>
Lt Thdimn _ 5 4> pm
Lt Beaufort 0 TO pm
Ar Port Royal .. I 45 pm
Lr Ywium (A C. L.)... ft 50 pm
Ar CkaHaaUia 7 30 pm
Ar Rarann»l> ... .. 7 S5 pm
Lt Dtisnuli S lft ata
Ar Tmmm 13S_aa
Lv Cbarleatoa ff 8? am
Ar Ytminri' 8 86 am
Lt Port Uo]ral(C. A W. C.) 7 40 am

Ar Baaofort 7 to am
Ar Ytmnnt 8 85 am
Lt Ywamw K 40 am
Ar Allvodala » M am

Ar Angutta.. 11 M am

Lr Au?u*ta 2 65 pm 10 10 au
Ar Mc('<irmlek 4 40 pm 11 ,V! au

Ar Calhoun Kall» & 45 pm
Ar Atxleraon..». 7 10 pa».

Connection* at 0r««BW«od for alt pointa on Bea
bo«rd Air Line.
For further Information roUtirt to ticket«, rata

etc.. addrea*
W. M. AKCIIKH, T)ck« t A«a»t. And«r»a, 8. 0.

UKO. T. BKYAN, 0. A., tireenvliU, 8. C.
EHNtttT WILLIAM*, (to*. k-aa*. AfVjuucaeU, 6«

T. M. EMKKHON. Traffic M«u«ic«.

Abbeville Lodge No. 45, L 0. 0. ;P.

\TKKTS EVERY THURH!>AY KVK> IN(
i" at S:80 o'clock In Odd Fellova iltll. Ai
brethren, and visitor* >peclmUt, are moat eor
llally Invited to -tioucl.
I. H. Oorbran, L, A. HroMb.

Haoretary. Noble Grand.

nmiture Co.:
rs.
.....

U

kind. Made by thev
¥

j in the United States.
o

lesigns, the latest im- i

Ivery one Guaranteed, o

G
*

^ A large stock to

select from.
^ Prices $2 to $5
Q less than any one.

Call and see them.

mpr-

urniture, g

lrniture GoJ
v

EVILLE, S. O. S
K
y

Williams *

IINDS OF 1 "

INTING V e<

paint, you can get the bert S
ii yoa see that it bears The jV

m

by the reputation of
.

3 in the world. MfSMM *

Is of these goods.

HARDWARE CO.
°

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Double daily M>rrlee between New York. Tampa,

Atlanta, New Orlean* and point* South and W«aL
In Kfl>el January 11.1KB. *

SOUTHWARD. Dally Dally £
No. 67. Na«7. "

Lt New York, P. K. K « 10 pm 1* 10 am
Lt Philadelphia, P. R. B.... 4 46 po» 7*0am _

Lt Balttaoie, P. K. U 7 10 pm 9 34 an k
Lt Wmtlagton, W. 8. By..... 8 60 pm 10 40 am
Lt Richmond, 3. A. L. By lt *2 am 2 U pm j,
Lt PrCrraburc " 1 12 am 8 51 pm m

Lt Norltna M 3 18 am 4 51 pin
Lt Henderson " 3 44 am ft 18 pm 0
Lt Bale-ph " 5 '<& am 6 27 pm .i

Lt Boalbera Pine* " 7 80 m 8 10 pm
Lt liaailet u t 43 am 9 30 pm j
Lt Colombia | " 1100 am 12 16 am H

» ' OlfU.m i M .n

Ar Jacksonville - 7 40 pm » 15 am .
Ar Bt. Amnmla* - Sttpw 1050am
Ar Tra pi * 6 46 am 6 00 pm *

Ho. St Ho. 41 «
Lv Hrw York. H.Y.P. * H-..t 7 66 am 8 56 pm h
Lv Philadelphia " 10 l«am 11 «I pm |i

12 Lv How York. O D . .f S 00 pin . B
Lv Baltlnmri-, K.H.l'.C". t i # P«> *

Lr Washington, H. *WAb 8 80 |» H
L* Porttmooth, 8. A.L.By_... » 45 pm 9 25
Lv Weldon - 12 35 un 11 66 mm b
Lv Norllna - 3 19 am 1 40 pro
Lv Henderson * 3 46 *m llOpn e

Lv KaMfth " 6 26 mm 4 00 prr «

Lv Southern Plnee -
. 7 30 am 80 pm

« Lv Hamlet " H 60 am f 00 pm
, Lv WllmlMtoa " 4 30 pm y

Ar Charlotte u 11 40 am 1169 pm
Lv iltrFr - 18 01 pm II 60 pro «

I Lv Greenwood u 239 pm 9 06am
Lv Athene " 5 19 pm 4 16 am n

Ar Atlanta t M 6 40 pm 6 16 am ®

Ar AupusU, O. illV.0 6*»pmf|
Ar Macon, C. of Oa -.... 19 90am 1110am 4
Ar Montgomery. A.4W.I' 8 30am 10 66 am *>
Ar Mobile, LA N 4 12 pm

I 4r Hew Orleana. I^AN H-«6 pm £' Ar ahvlllo. lf.C^m.L 4 40 am « 66 pir t
Ar Memphis 4 00 pm 8 46am (I

NOBTUWARI). I>»IIT DHIy «

»N«. 3x No. 88. 11
I.v Metnphla, N.C.ASi.L 12 45b** 8 00 pm
Lt Naakvtlla - ''»_"»>« »«?
Lt N*w Orleana. L. *51 8 10 pm
Lt Mobile. I. AH 13 40 am
Lt Montgomery, a.4w.P. 6 45 ain 1^00 pm
Lt Micna, C. of Qa 8 00 in 4 39 pm
LrAnguaU, CA W.l\. 10 10 mi *

Lt Atlaota, J 8.A. li.Ky.. 12 tKta'a 8 10 pm
Ar Athena " S 57 pm II 25 pm
Ar Ureenwuod " 5 15 pm 2 Oft am *

Ar CtH>at«r " 7 17 pm 4 15 am
Lt Charlotte ~ 7 15 pm 5 01 am a

Lt Wilmington - 4» pmJ"
Lt Hamlet ** 10 25 pm S 00 am JJ
L* Southern Plnea " 1118 pm 8 54 am K
Lt Raleigh " 1 20 am II 15am

LtHewleraon " 'j 52 am lSAOpm
. Lt Norllna - 3»ain 1 45pm t

Lv WeMon - 4 48 am 3 00 pm ,
Ar Pi>rtMn«Qth " 7 |0 am 5 S5 pm ^
ir Wuhlurtiin. N AWJ1 U B Mara
Ar Kalltmof*. B>.P.Co tti 30 ain n

ArNrw Yurk.O.D.tMI.Co t5 00 pen .
Ar Plillxtolphls, N.Y.P.AN .. t& 46 pm 5 10tin ft

Ar New York - 8 IS pm NOOaro e

1 No. 30. No 66.
4 Lv Tamp* J* A.L.Kjr H 00 pm s 3,1 mi *

L« SL Auk'uatln* ** 6 40 mu <40 pm a

Lv .lackaonvlllo * V 00 am 7 So put r
- Lv savannah " 1 80 pm 12 10 tin I

Lv Columbia | K 46 pm 5 HO am li
i, Lv IIaw let ** 10 2-') pm 8 45 aui k

Lv rtou'bcrn Pinea" 11 IS pm J Ham n
Lv Kalrlgb " 1 20am II 50 am I
Lv llvadcraon ** 2 62 ain 1 10 pui ft

, Lv Norllna ** 3 31 arn 1 V> jun t
Lv Prtrraburg * 5 JS a:ii 4 Ot pm *

Ar Richmond 6 10 atu 4 36 pm
Ar Whablnston, W. H. By 9 to am S M pm li
Ar Baltimore, P. li. K.. 10 5« am II 2* pin 1
Ar Pbtloli-lpbia, P. U. K 13 M pin '£ 20 am
Ar Nr* York, P. K.K .$ 1& pm rt 30 am i

NoUj .t Dally oxerpi Sunday. ; Central Time ^
( KanU-rn Tluie. ; j

O. W. Kl'LLKK, L<»c*l Agent. "

AMk-VIIIK, 8. C . Ian 10, 1UUS. |
*

I* W. While Mils the boat yard-wide tin-'
* blvuclied HbeeUtiK at 3 eta a ynnl U> be loond
- aaywber*. )

A Itvr barrel kerosene oil tank for aalc cheap ,
a'l Hpeed'a Druij Store. . t
Come and boy your ooltolene at 11 cent* per »

psuid al Ibe Bakery of oonrac! f 1

*. ; ~TTh»

Dravrat F.vr r Faoibl.
'he bravest battle that over was fought J
Hliall I tell you whor« and when ?
m the maps of the world you will find It

not;
'Twas fought by the mothers of men.

iay, not with cannon, or battle abot,
with aworri, or nobler pen ;
fay, not with eloquent word or thought.
From mouth* of wonderful men ;

>ut deep In a walled-op woman's heart.
A woman that would not yield.
ut bravely, allently bore her part.
Lo! there la that battle-field.
[o niarahnllug tronpa, no blvonic song, <
No banner to gleam and wave;
ut, ob! these battle* they last so long.
From babyhood to the grave.

et, faithful still aa a bridge of slars,
«*tae fights In her walied-up town.Igbta on and on In the endless wars.
Then silent, unseen.goes down.

ye wltb banner and battle shot.
And soldiers to about and praise,
tell you the kluglleat victories foughtWere fougbl In these silent ways.

.spotless woman in a world of abame.
»v i»u vfrevwuiw auu mioiiv HCUru, "

o back lo God M while M you came, t
Tbe klnglleat warrior born ! .

Little Tillage.
A rood-by ktw la a little tblog,Wltb your band od tbe door to go, t
Bat It UkM tbe venom oat of the etlng w
Of a tboogbtleaa word or a cruel fling ,That you made an bonr ago. J
A klaa of greeting la sweet and rare fAfter tbe toll of the day,
And It aootbea tbe forrowa plowed by car#, 1

Tbe llnee on tbe forehead you onoe called
fialr. «

In tbe yaara that have flown away. .

Tie a little thing to aav, MYoa are kind ; «
I love yoa, my dear," each nlgbt; IButltaenda a thrill Uirough tbe beart, I Jfind.

Kor love la tender, aa love la blind. «

Aa we climb llfe'a rugged hvigbu
We atarve each other for love'a careae ;
We take, bat we do not glve; <

Iteeemaeo easy some eoal to bless,
Bat we dolo tbe tove gradglngly, leae and ,

leea.
Till 'tla bitter and bard to live. i

;
BODTE NO. 2.

tomtlif Paragraph* Picked dp
Her^ aad There iMle X*. 3.

Onaoeoantof the awolien atreama on the
nltlngdaya of the pwl two weekaonr looala
tiled to get to the office In time for publlcaon.
Mlae Nannie Nick lea. after an extended
lait to her grandmother, Mra. Halite McCord,
irae heme In at Tuesday.
Mlae Sadie Lealejr returned to her home In
Waterloo, Wadneeday. She auceeaafally
tugbt the Long Cane aobool, and It la hoped
>at aba will nil the aame poaltlon again next
Inter.
Mlaaea Jennie and Annie Miller and Mr.
idd Keller aoeompanled Mlae Lealet to
Waterloo Weuneaday and returned Frldlr.
Mlae Ida Mnndy apent the paat two weeka
latllng relative# In Han lac.
Mlae Julia Keller la at nome again. Hhe
loght a large achool lo Plckene county tbta
Inter.
Mra. J. K Mtevenaon and Mlaa Lldle Muudy
laitcd reiatlvee In Dae Waat laat week.
Mlaa Belle NIoklee U teaching a pay acbool
L Cen tral.
The Mbl'oh achool went flablng on Loog
aue the Oral day of April.
Tu April fool the teacher the Hmlthvllle
:bool ran away Friday afternoon. Tbta
ibool will eloee Wedneaday. Mra. J. Y.
anea, the teacher, will give the children an
rg bant.
A number of the ladleeon tbta Route were
i Abbeville on Opening daya.
Mra. fi. H. Kobertaon apent aeverai dava laat
t*k with her daughter, Mra. 1. N. Nlekloe
ear Hodgea.
Frank Fleming vlalted relative* In thla
tlgbborbnod H«turdny and Handay.
Mr.and Mr*. J. It. l»m*x were tbe gueala
Mr. J. A. McOord yesterday.
Mr. Tboma* MrCord and family have tbe
lump*.
Tbe friend* of Artbnr Mcllwaln are find to
:« nim out unId.* He luu betra lit ce«riy
er nloce CbrTatma*
Mr. O K. Toltwrt. of Pbofnlx. *pent Malarayau<l Sunday wltb bla home folks.
Mlaa Nannie Nick tea will Klve a birthday
irty tomorrow evening In bonor of bar own
irtb'lay and tboae of two friend*, MImkm
orence Fleming and Jeaale Mundr Th«me
nana ladle* are nearly of tbe same age, Ml*e
lemTng'a blrtbday being tbe 5tb, Mlaa Muny'sthe Sib. and MIm Sickles'tbo 7th. Kitneb
nd a candy palling will be tbe amaaement
f tbe evening.

LOWNDESVILLE.

II the Hewa From la and Around the Seven
Hill Ctty.
Lowodeevlll*. April 0 1S(U.

Mlaa Janle McNeil after a two weeka very
leaaant slay with friend* bere, went to LalllerTaesday,where abe remained f>>r a day
r two. tb*n on to her borne at Watts.
Mr*. E. W. Harper and two of ber children
ent loUretn wood to apend a while wltb her .

Inapeuple la tbat pli.ee. *

Mr. Fulwer Wat«on, of Andereon, came a
own Friday to look after bla bualuu»a InteriIkIn tnla eeotion.
Mr. Edward Moorbead of Atlanta caine
ver Friday and will remain for a while wltb
ie family or hla mother.
The I'reaa aod Banner laat week waa two
aya late to reaching oar office, and we mlae>
J It.
Capt. CbarleaT. Baker of Waabtngton, came
i Friday evening lo «Uy for a abort time.
Mr. J. C. Tbomaaof I'earl Mill, Elbert Co.
raa over amoox bla frlenda bere Saturday.
Oar people are belnc aapplled onee a week
rltb a bad, by ooe of our railroad employeea.
le'oreand during tbe war a great many of
tieae delightful flab were caught lo Savannah
Uver, and we could get all tbat we wanted
nd at lower flguree tban they are aold at
ow. Homebow tbe abad bave quit running
tie liver tbla blab up.
Maj. and Mr*. F. W. K. Nance atarted to Abevlliayenlerday morning.
Mr. M. C. McCalla of tbe Fork, and bla
oualn Mr. Earl McCalla of Elbert County,
rere In tlila place yeeterday.
Mr aod Mra. J. F. O Iter l of Diamond lllll
tlended acrvlce at Hmyrnachurch yexterday.
Mr. T. J. Baakln of MofTatUvllie cumo down
eeterday and remained among aa till today.
Col. Lutber Martin of Mlddleton eameover
aturday und la among frlenda.
Mra. Jennie Heard of Mlddleton reached
ere Main relay evening on a vlalt to her brothrMr. J. Frank Harper.
YeaterJay morning there waa cooaldcrable
roat in placea In tbla community, but aa to
amage done by Iteannot at tbla early date
e determined.
Dr. T. O. Kirkpatrlck having flnlabed bla $
erm In tbe Medical College tn Atlanta, came
ome yeaterday. will remain a few daya and 5
hen go to Baltimore and spend sometime in
be college In that plaoe.
Maura Joe and w. Hherrard of MofTattsvllle
arae down yesterday and spen« ibo day wllb
heir brother-in-law, Dr. J. I). Wilson.

Troupe.
t <

FROM TEXAS.

in Old Hun Write* ol Oltl Men In
Abbeville Coaaljr.

Orphans Home, Texan, April 4, l'J08.
Idltor 1'reM aad Banner:
Home kind friend la Bending me the Fress
od lianner. and I am anxious to find out
rbo It Ik. a* I will reolprorato by sending him
he Dallas Heml-Week'y New*. I rather
I)ink It nan writ by Dr. Win. K. Link, hh I
itw In the flr»t number received his name as
visitor to Abbeville attending 1'reabytery.
I «ra« ruined fifteen nil lea South of Abbeville
!ourt House, on Long Cane and Bold Braurh.
t has been forty-three years sluce 1 left the
tale.
The IYess and Banner Interests me very
ntinb. It Is like a letter every week.
Though a great mauy of my old friend*
iave pas*td over to the great beyond, yet I
ee my old friend J. S. Brltt Is still living and
yeslgbt restored.
I see also In the Issue of Nov. 'Jfiih, lint!. hii
x tract from the Abbeville Banner of Ifi&l, In
rhlch the names of msny people of that <la>-
ppe«r. I knew Kd Noble Hint Kerr. T. IVr-
In, David L»a|y, John A. Calhoun. (i. W.
'reaaly, J.C. Martin, K. W.Helleck, the Ward4ww.I went to acliool wltb Allen Wardlaw,
on of Judge Wardiaw. at Clear Muring a^iule
ay. 1 hImo knew W. 11. Ihtrker. Who in now
D Abbeville, an I kk in the PrMKftiid Banner; I
.Ino (ien. Niephen D. l.eo nnd Arthur Frank
'arker. achooliualea. I wan well acquainted
rlth H. L i'n»«y.
I wiik m Hubwertber to the Abbeville Manner

n lH01,alt><i t<> tbe i'reM and Banner after be-
o( consolidated.
1 mImo knew Baker Dreonan, W. 1*. Noble,

I. J. Weed, David McClatn, Jobn HarrU, J. C.
Vlllurd, John Devlin ; a Ino, H K (iiburt. who
raa a Major In the mllltla, lYter Uulllehena,
Cd Martin, J. II. Wld<-nian,a cousin, and K.I-
nund Beleher. 1 wax aoquittntrd with nearly
ill the urtueH In tbe copy of |\M. ,

Ttio*. A. Wldeuian.

Tnl Oar Nwrk

(fCllflon- flour and you will Hod It make*
i»"rt) tirttid, t>eiler bread, cud give* belUr
atUfartlon than any flour you rtui buy. t..
r. A T. M. Miller.

Popularity rcrwim l*rlnrlpl#

"Thou nfialt not contemn the public
;ods." For the man or woman whme
apreme aim in life In per-onal popuarity,this in the flret and great ixminandment.Theae few words constiutean entire system of mundane
thics worthy to be inscribed in letters
>f gold over every portal to worldly
ecognition and success. To set at
taught the law of the land brings jullcfalpunishment: to defy the ruling
ash ion or opinion la to invoke a penaltyyet more severe.social ostracism.
No task can be more thankless than

bat of the individual who arraigns exfttingcustoms or opinions, even
bough, by retwou of such arralKnmeut
hese customs and opinions are gradlallyreformed. To protest is to be un>opular;to oppose the established or*
ler is suicide of worldly fortune, ease
tod happiness. When Curtis threw
limself into the yawning gulf to have
lis country, that act deprived him
)ersonally of any country to save or
ose.
One's secret opinions are one's own,

>ut policy dictate* that, if unpopular,
bey be cherished. "Wherever a great
oul utters its thought, there is Uolgoha,"says Heinrich Heine. It is not
Jolgothas, it is nice, sunshiny, coniortabieplaces the natural man seeks
n this world.
The nafest place is on the fence.

'Keep out of the melee," nays worldly
irudence. The non-committal man is
d ways at an advantage. Iu every disjutebe is choseu umpire. That supjowdbulwark of free institutions, trial
>y jury, recognizes this fact. That
'intelligent juror," upon whom such
jrecious stores of legal lore and elojuenceare lavished in our courts of
ustice, who is called to decide such
nomentous questions, has bad his
5resent greatness thrust upon him by
limply declaring on oath that he has
ormed no opinion whatever on the
natter at issue.

A a- 4l a <» »*
next l«» iuu kuiucu wiciht wi vaumn!by Carlyle, nothing w> we'l serves

.he purpose of the Heeker after popularlyaa a small collection of innocent
Ittle expletives. Real words are weak
n comparison with "Ob!" "Ah!" "Inleed!"uttered with the appropriate
ntonation. A judicious use of these
ind similar inteijection msy extricate
lie person who seeks to remain non»mmittalfrom the most perplexing
IIlemma. They bridge over the yawnngchasm of vacuity, help one to avoid
be Bylla of partiuanobip on the one
land aud the Charybdls of indifference
in the other. These insignificant sylable*may convey worlds of meaning
ind yet prove harmless to him who
itters them.
Becoming all things to all men and

aying flattering tbinga to everybody,
ire twin aria in which the profeainonJJypopular man must be a virtuoao.
)ne can l>e urbanity itself to those be
it heart despiaea. "My dear sir, I am
harmed to oeeyou; you aball be hangdin half hour," said in hia blaudeal
scents a royal governor of colonial
/irainia to the leader of a rebellion
vhom he at last succeeded lu capturnff.
Treat the worst of men, if he chance*

o occupy hq exalted position, as if he
vus an angel of light, is oue of the
finest maxima of worldly prudence.
'When iu Koiuedoasthe Roman*do,"
a another. Custom, une and fatthiou
ire only different expressions of the
uling taste. To deviate from them is
o net one's self up as a target for negectand ridicule. Oue whose chief
imbition is to please, must be careful
lot to deviate one jot from the conrentlonalstandards. Were he Adonis
n beauty, a Solomon in wisdom, or a

Jayard iu chivalry, he could not safely
renture on an outre hat or coat. The
rillian is seldom suspected until he ha*
von tome repute for good qualities,
>ut the man eccentric in drew or maulerla condemned at (he first glance,
tud soon learns that he would better
riolate a law of the decalogue than a

ocial canon.
The great (iertnan author, Jean Paul.

irHon u tniwllnir Htudent at Leluziv
Jnivenity, wan ignomiuiously thrust
>ut of a small summer cottage he had
en ted iu a garden of the city suburbs
>ecause unable to afford the expense of
i daily hair-dresser, he had the courage
'jo dispense with the queue universally
worn by gentlemen of that day.
"De gustibus non est disnutantum"

s a maxim old and trite. Convenionallaws are bv uo means like those
>f the Medes aud Persians, and yet for
he time being their sovereignty is al>olute.The private citizen whom the
;ivil law has made neither judve, jurynannor executioner, exercises tbe
unctions of all three in a case of social
iprolictinn. There is uo tvraunv like
bat of custom.
One who-e highest earthly aim iH to

rfease, mu«t bow ia abjeot submission
0 this tyranny. He can afford no

lacriflce, small or great. He will no
nore seek to lead in a new fasbiou
han in a new reform.
The connoisseur in the arts of popuarityhas no end of friends. He care*

ully studies human nature, and pay*
lue tribute to its weaknesses. To him
anguage is given not to express, but to
ronceal his thoughts. Iu vinitiug even
he most indifferent family, he inquires
with an air of affectiouate concern after
he |>et of each member, whether it be
1 pet child, a pet kitten, or a pet neuralgia.He knows that tlattery to be efectiveneed be only judiciously applied;he has the "art lo conceal his
irt." He is sure to extol the dullest
;bild of the household as the brightest,
o addrexs the young daughter, whose
uurders of muMc are most shocking,
us a eouueisseur, and the oue who dabalesin decorative honors mm an artist,
rhis adept iu the artof pleasing guagex
ind graduates his praiites according to
the idiosyncrasies of each person, |>ayugdue regard to the fitness of time
iiid place.
The master of these varied art* of

jopularity has a g»»od time in thin
»rorld.{No deep convictions trouble biro,
10 fixed principles, uo sense ofmoral
responsibility. To hiui there are no

ttaudards of truth, no law* of right or

wrong. He fawns, he cringes, he palavers,he cajoles. He smiles and
miles, even though at heart he may
,>eaviMair. He glides on .smoothly
with the current or trims his pails to
the winds. Hut his winning wih-s
ltul graces die with him. Fie has
made no real impress on the world.
His renown passes like a summer suniieam,and his summer friends forget
him.
it was worse than folly to decry these

>utward graces that lend such charm
Lo lite. When united with inward
worth, they make the perfcct man.

'People are like bullet*," says Jean
I'aul. "The smoother they are the
further they go." Other things being
Lf<|Ual, the suave Chesterfields are greiil-
ly preferred to the l>earit>h I'arlylc*.
Itut it is not tile*** hiijR<rtirial irail;!
which make up Lord Chesterfield'*
lieartiesM code of life and manner*, that
rnlighteu, renovate and save humanity.(Character mud form the ha*i* o|
every true and noble life. They w ho*e
name* come down to u* as educator*
and reformer*, a* prophet* and martyr*,have formed their live* after
higher model* than the shifting pha-H-r
of current fashion or opinion They

i»T~ ' v';r*-w <apBeaB|II
have had their reuarri ignominy .in
thotr own day, apothesis !n our*

"They were stoned, they were sawn
asunder, were tempted, were slain with
the sword; they wandered about in
sheep skins and goat skins, being destitute.afflicted, torments." Thua
writ»>H the great apoetic ofan elect company4*of whom the world wan not
worthy," he himself noon to be enroll*
ed with the number of those who, havingfought the good flgbt and kept the
faith, had pawed through martyrdom
to their reward.
Socrates, for contemning the fldae

gods of bis time, drank the deadly
hemlock. Luther, denounced by the
popular voice as an antichrist, did not
have a smooth, Mowing pathwav
through this world. Dante wrote rbia
divine drama amid the woe* of exile.
The great truth discovered by Galileo
was in his own day deemed heresy
worthy of death. Havanarola. Calvin,
Knox and Wesley were popular only
with what the world called a dissentingrabble. Within the memory of ft
veneration still living the name of
abolitionist was a stigma, while slavery,in the popular regard, was a divineinstitution.
The age of martyrdom for opinion's

sake is over; the tyranny that now
awes and subjects men is not that of
church or 8tate; it is tyranny of establishedusage and custom. There are

vet many popnlur idols, and woe to the a
iconoclast wno would break or desecratethem!

Great <|uestions yet confront the
world. Great moral and Intellectual
battles are yet to be fought and won.
Never was there more need of character.courage and principle than now.
Yet let him who attempts that unpopularrole of reformer be sure of his callingand of the sincerity of his motives;
lira that ha iu nnrvuiincr rMtl Avila. and
not running a senseless tilt against .

windmills. Let bim begin bis work
witb a reform of self. Conventional
usage in not a thing to be despised.
Worldly applause and popularity are

pleasant things. But they are not the
things most worth striving for, not the
measure of the noblest Uvea.

VIOTORHUQO
Oa Ike laMrtallly of the Itoal.

We were ilinius yesterday at Victor
Hugo's. Four of us were believers and
four atheists.Dot speaking of the
ladies, who were all too clever to be
infidels. Victor Hugo, of ccurse, waa

among the believers.
"To believe in liod is to believe nothing,"said one of the atheists,
"To believe iu God is to believe everything,"cried Victor Hugo; "it is tp believein tbe iu finite, and in one's immortalsoul. I will prove it to you."
His f«c«* wan bright with a heavenly

halo. You know he was born with
the century. His face is crowned with
white hair, but it is the volcano under
the snow. His eyes shine like burning

1- Lt L. I. « IIUA «« /M
Ul» IMUW IB UltUt'U I1M ttU VJlylUplan's;the nose in refined, with disteiidednostrils: the mouth Is eager

and smiling, still full of valiant teeth: { M
the chiu finishes a profile designed
after Uie laws of artistic grammar. It ' ]
it* a well-made head on a robust body.
By robust I do not mean enormous.
He ban not the stature of a giant nor
the torso of a Hercules. But he is a
miu of steel, with uo sign of old age
about him. He has all the agility, the
suppleness, the ease and grace of his
pa»t yearn He is now enjoying bis
tbiru or fourth youth; I no not doubt
he will see the century through.
"I feel in myself," he continued,

"Ibe future life. 1 am like a forest
which bait been more than onoe eat
dowu. The new shoots are stronger
and livelier than ever. I am rialog, I
know, to the sky. The sunshine is on
my head. The earth gives me its generoussap, but heaven lights me with
the reflection of unknown worlds.
You say the soul is nothing but the resultantof bodily powers. Why then
is my soul the more luminous than
my bodily powers? Winter is on my
head and eternal spring is in my heart.
There I breathe at this hour the fragranceof the lilacs, the violets and the
nises, hr at iwcuij jfeuia. lue nearer
I approach the end, the plainer I hear
arouud me the immortal symphonies
of the world* which invite me. It in
marvelous, yet simple. It in a fairy
tale and it is history. For half a centuryI have been writing my thoughts
in prose and verse; history, philosophy,
drama, romance, tradition, satire, ode
and song.I have tried all. But I feel
[ have not said the thousandth part
of what is in me. When I go down to
the grave, I cau say, like so many
others, 'I have finished my day'swork,'but I caunot say 'I have finished my
life.' My day's work will begin again
the next morning. The tomb is not a
blind alley; it is a thoroughfare. It
clotfes on the twilight to open with thes
dawn. I improve every hour, because
I love this world as my fatherland, and
the truth compels me as it compelled
Voltaire, that human divinity. My ,

work is only a beginning. My monumentis hardly above its foundations.
1 would be glad to see it mounting and
mounting forever. The thirst for the
infinite proves infinity. What do you
say of that, Messieurs Atheists?"
"I say you are a wonderful man."
"1 am not a wonderful mun. I obev

my soul. My soul has its destiny, and
obeys unknown laws."

"It obeys the laws of creation," said
the atheist. "!f you should suddenly
have a headache, night would come
over your soul, and you would feel that
it wa» the creature of your brain. Here,
for instance, in the coll'ee. Take some
as I do, in this pretty Japanese cup,
and your blood will be quickened, and ,

your wit Ijvilier, atid fur an hour you
will be a greater poet than ever."
"Don't talk such nouMMiue, my wittyfriend. 1 never drink coflee nor

champagne. Why do not thorn) who
taki> these stimulants write either my
verse or my prose?"

^"It is because nature has not so well
fashioned their brains."
"There I have you," said Victor

Hugo. "What is nature?''
"It is an occult force," said the

atheist. ffl"There are no occult forces; there are
only luminous forces. Occult force is
chaos, the luminous force is (Jod. Man
is au iutiiiitely little copy of (.tod; this
is glorj enough for man. I am a man,
an invisible atom, a drop iu the oceau,
a grain of sand on the shore. Little an
l am, I feel the (iod in me, because I
mn al.so bring form out of my chaos,
i b.. i ...i *
I uiunc um>nn n llltll 1UC I'll'ttliUUH, 1
can any thi* without boaxting. for I
have no more pride than a coral insect
in its reef; no more than the smallest
bird vUiii-h joins in the universal
hymn. 1 am nothing. Here lies VictorHugo- an atom, a passing echo, a
tlying cioud, a wave which laps the
shore. I am nothing, but let me live
all my future live*: let me continue
my work bcgiiu; letmescale incoming
a^es all the heights, all the tteriln, all
the lows, all the agonies. \Vho will
nay that one «iay, after thousand? of as«vilts,I shall not, like all men of goodwill, have conquered a place in the

;|nu|>r«*iiie council of tlint aii<>rabl<* tyrantwlitmt name

Viiunu alftynfet irexli ouitly Dn>ii> <' U

J


